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ODD CONCEITS IN CANES. MOW CABLES ARE SENT. ' ' 'the story' of the Hksf7""
Wonlaf, Hating, Hatching and Teaching

tba Yonna; lilrd to Kly. , :i

. From tho, humming bird to tho
eagle tho daily existence of every
bird is ' a remote and bewitching

- A(rTErl A YEAR.

Tho alrader Ultra nod their headM
Oo cither aide tne gardtia way, , ''

Awl all olonK the flower beds v

Tall foxglove atond tn fair array.
The thruetle In the pear tree near

Htlll carols it when flrat we earn
The dame old song he sand last ywuy

,'TftE CONFitsSlON '0F AN AUTHOR.'

Writing Book, He Saye, I Llba Firing,... Shot la the Dark.
All 6f ua who write books fire" tnoro

or less into the dark into ' that
strange, hazy ontsido world where

1 they road books and do not write
them. " The imago of tho marksman
will last a little longer. Wo peer
into the uncertainty, seo people of
this kind and poor people of that,
portly; serious men, ansomio earnest
men, massive, responsible men, jo-

vial souls, blades, a multitudinous

Doctbrsay; '

Bilious and InterraitlentFevera
which prevail in miasmatic dis--tri- cts

are invariably accompan- -

ted Jby:. derangements 1 of the
Stomach 4 LiVer''and' Cowejs

The Secret "of Health.
The liver is the great, .rdriving
wheel "; in "the mechanism of
man, and when it is out oforder,
the whole system becomes de- -

ranged and disease is the result,

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

mystery. The bird is our little broth- -

er7 and it is only during tho nesting
I period that we can study ma domes-

tic life and keep the married couple
undor closo investigation. Tho nest,
differs from our homo in the fact
that it ia sololy a nursery, for' the
moment tho nestling can fly tho
world is his homo, any comfortable
twig is a bedroom and a spray of
loaves a Bholton Ho "lunches wher- -

evor ho meets his prey and when-
ever ho feels hungry and thus needs
no dining room with its accompany-
ing kitchen and storeroom. In bird
life at nesting time, which is the
courting tiino of our bird friends,
they are in great contradistinction
to oursolves. It is the male that
plumes himself out in his most gor-

geous plumago, whilo tho bride, as
a rulo, wears a dingy dross. But
there are fights among the birds for
their brides, often alienation of

and sometimes innrdcr.
Thero aro, too, in birds tho spinsters
and bacholors, who look on with
cold contempt at tho quarrels of the
youngsters, manyoi wuom tocnarm
or win a bride sing thoir sweetest

Th. Tiro Srnteaui of Snhmarlno and Over
land Telrgraplir Arc Very Oidcrens.
Tho manner in which messages

are sent and received over tho trans-
atlantic cables between this country
and Europe is very different from
that telegrams are trans--

mittod.
Tho two systems of submarine and

overland telegraphy, although but
two departments of tho ono soienco
and in many waya closely connect-
ed, are yet entiroly different one
from tho other. r.

Thoapparatus, theruotbods of sig-

naling and evon tho telcgraphio
characters that form the alphabet
are olrocether dissimilar, and the
most export land lino operator would
bo a3 much nt a loss in an attompt
to send a message orcr the cable as
would a locomotivo engineer. V
" Instead of tho loud clatter, and din
and the incessant clicking of brass
sounders so familiar to evory ono as
the distinctive charuoteriatio of a
telegraph ofllco, thoro is in tho cable
office absolute silence so far aajhe
manipulation of the Instruments is
concerned.

lnstoad of thonrcsnagoboingrattled
off by tho tongue of a brass sonnd- -

er into tho ear of theoporator they
ji

aro silently written uy a sienaer,
mvstorious finger on a ribbon of
white paper, which passos quickly
before hi3 oyes. Tho paper ribbon, ;

which is about half-a- n inch wido, is
unwound from a roll and drawn by
noiseless clockwork over a sholfiike

ydesk in front of tho operator. j

A delicate glasa tube no thicker
than an ordinary noedlo and crooked
like a bent forefinger, which is su3- -

ponded between tho poles of a large
upright niagnot, moves nervously to

songs and dance or dram with thoir no others had boon by that form of
wings. As n rule, tho female bird ! patriotism which rests not merely
solects tho site for the nest fliid in ! on animal instinct but on a princi-mnn- y

cases sbo is alone the architect I pie. They had fought with joyous

the right and left on tho ribbon bo--; particularly noticeable with , tho
ing drawn beneath it and traoea in a rooks,' who nro most conservative,
tbin lino of blue ink characters that An authentic story is told of a fami-loo- k

something liko tho markings on ly of rooks who had for centuries
a barometer chart cr tho quotation built thoir nests in a cathedral close
board of a stockbroker. in England when a pair had the rad- -

- If tho comparatively clumsy in- - ical temerity to soloct a tree in tho

Daman Bonn and 'Tmth For Handle.
, Mlcka Mada or Skitu of Animal.

, "Some qnoer articles are made up
into canes" said a loading maker of
walking sticks to a reporter. "The
curious looking knob on that stick
is the top of a man's thigh bona It

.was loft hero to' be repaired by a
customer whose businoss partner
had Jost his leg through an accident
The log was amputated, and ho. had
tbeknnokle of the femur made" into
ahead for a walking stick.' When
he died not long ago, ho willed it to
his partner,' who left it hero. "

''Do yon often have people wont-
ing stick handles made out of human
bono?" asked tho reporter.

Well, not often, but I know of ot
least four ensos sinoo.I"have boonn
businoss. It is very diffioult to mako
a satisfactory handle ont of human
bono on account of its spongy tex-

ture. You cannot give it a high pol-

ish, and it sotm wears out or decays.
This stick here, you see, has n head
studded with little pieoes of bone.
What do you suppose they are?
Why, tooth. A customer of ours had
Riggsl disease, which-- causes the
teoth to gradually drop out one by t

'ono. :

As each tooth fell out ho would
come in and havo it inserted in the
head of his cane. I am just putting
the last ono in today. This ia not a
solitary instance either. ,

"One of the best and most oxpen-siv- o

materials from whiob a stiok
can bo' mado is rhinoceros horn. A
first olass rhinooero3 horn will meas-
ure 30 to40 inches in length. One
horn will make seven or eight sticks.
The horn is prepared and pressed
into any shapo or length. A good
Itick is worth from f75 to $100.

"Another material which makes a
very heavy and tough stick ia the
skin of tho manatee. Tho skin
comes in lengths of about two foot
and is dry and shriveled. Thoy say,
and I believe it to be true, that if a
blow is struck with a manatee stiok
hard enough to draw blood the death
of tho victim will follow. It is claim-
ed that it is poisonous if any of it
gets into the blood. Thero are very
strict rules against carrying them in
Cuba" and West Indies gonorally."

Bnakowood is tho most expensive
wood used in canes. It is also tho ;

strongest and lasts longest A plain I

piece of snakowood big enough for a
cano is worth (5 whoh mounted.
Tho dealer showod a stiok made from
one of the oak slats used as a tn-porar- y

footpath over tho Brooklyn
bridge boforo it was oponod. Tho
backbone of a shark makes an odd
stick, light and very strong. Whale-
bone, sboep's horn and many kinds
of skins are also made into canes.
For handles boar's tooth and the
tusks of hippopotami are gonorally
nsod that is, for tho high priood
sticks. Cheaper handles aro mado
from different grados of buckhorn.
Walrus tusks are also largely used
for good handles. Tho hardest thing j

in tho world in tho way of bone in

can strike firo from it with stool. No
tool will touch it and tho enamel
has to be eaten awny with acids bo-fo- re

the tusk can be worked at all.
New York World.

Street Democracy.
"' Thoy were two-- ragged children
standing on the curbstone watcbin r
the carriagos as thoy drovb up and
stopped to lot out their occupants. "

The street waiftf wore dirty and
ragged and no doubt hungry, for the
basket they carried between-- them
was empty, and tho faoo 'of tho
younger of tho two was tear stained.

"Thoy must bo awful rich," he
said to the girl at bis sido.

"Jimmy," sho , answered, "d'ye
know wpt I'd do if I was rich as as
mud, like them? I'd Jes' set up
straight in roe carriage, an if tho
folks didn't got out. o tne way i a
run over cm

"I wouldn't" said Jimmy slowly
and solemnly. "If I wua rich, I
wouldn't want . no carridge, nor

.bosses, nor notbin. ' I'd go Jos' as
fast as over 1 cud to heven an bring
mo madder back agon."

He finished with a sob, and tho
girl looked at biin with an air of su-
perior disdain. . ,

"You're a silly," she said, but her
voice was soft, and sho took his
band in hers as they moved away.
Detroit Free Press.

,
... Becnrly Vattalra.

"Voltaire was tho ugliest man of
his ago. Emaciated to a skeleton,
all the features of his countenance
woro exaggerated. His nose and
chin nearly met from tha lack of
teeth; his eheuks woro sunken and
wrinkled; his eyes set so far hack in
his bead and so obscured by shaggy,
overhanging brows as to bo almost
invisible. Ho usually wore a
wig, from the midst of which his at-

tenuated features peeped ont with
comical effect For years before ho oy

died bis woigbt did not exceed W
pounds.

Cfcniea af Timlin.
Aunt Rosa Well, Juaniro, what

would rotf like to be when, yon are
Crown up? - - i

Juanite (whoso ptrents aro very
stnet) IdJiko to be aa orphan.
Pa. - '

And ra, we are no more tha sasaa...... ........ .',. J
How stronff the Ulies sitikUI How neat

The ordurcd rose beds, row on row I '
i It's still the BO'Oo that seemed sweet

A year agu a ynar airo. ..

.Si' noticed how thut apple bontfh
Ktood out bu gram agsinin) the sky.

It's loil a lair at rvut now. ;
But we are altered you sad . ;

The days have come bctweon n twe
And nnived an erer more apart.

We cannot, ax wn niwd to do,
Ti'll to each othrr all mir heart.

Only a year mnoe Inst we met,
' Eat tn that ymr what things have beool
; tfe wulk. we talk together, ytt

We oanoot brtdu the gulf between. ,

All looks nnrhsnged. save we akma.
We've drtrted tulo other ways. il .

Time turns the page, the part is gone.
And naught restores the vanlHhxd days.

. The flying honrs new scenra reveal.
We never fancied you and 1

They eould come when we should feel
Mo longer sad to say guodby.

i . H. C. Watktn tn Now York ledger.

The National Army of Fran
The great armies ol th Fjonch

republio bad been created "by Qirnot
with the aid of his ablo lieutenant,
Dubois de Crance: They were or--

ganizod and directed by the unassist- -

( ed gonius of the former. , Being tho
; nrst national armies wnicu iiurojio
i bad known, thoy woro animated as

alacrity for tho assertion, confirma
tion and extension of the rights of

! man. In the march of events their
. patriotism, grounded in Rousseau's

; doctrinos, bad brought into promi- -

nenoo his conception of natural
boundaries. Thore was but one opin-
ion in tho entire nation concerning
its frontiers to wit that Nice, Sa-

voy and western Rhine border were
all by nature a part of Franco. As
to what was boyond opinion was di-

vided, some fooling that they should
. continue fighting in order to impose
thoir own system ; wherever possi-
ble, while others, and they by far
the largest number, woro either

or clso mnintainod that the
nation should fight only for its nat-
ural frontier. To tho support of tha
latter sontiroont came tho gonoral
longing for peace which was grad-
ually overpowering the whole conn.'
try. Professor W. M. Sloano'a"Lifa
of Napoleon" in Contury. ,

-
i

Stumped tba Savage,
A distinguished African explorer,

M. Mizon, on his return to France
brought with him a young negrosa
Yi years old called anabon. Ono
day she was taken to see the pictures
in tho Goupil gallery, and her enter,
tninors were naturally desirous of
knowing bow a perfected art would
affoct an utter savage.. She was ask-
ed to toil what sho saw and answer-
ed readily enough as she came to
ono canvas after another that she
saw trees, men or animals. Finally
sho was led up to tho canvas of an
impressionist on an easel by itsolf
and interrogated in tho same fash-
ion. Sho hesitated for a long timo.
Then she walked up to tho picturo,
looked behind it and retreated again.

. "What do you soo?" urged bcr
companions. "It is a horso,"sbo
returned hesitatingly. Tho intention
of tho artist bod been to represent
tho margin of a pool wbcro a wom-
an, with a child standing beside her,
was washing clotbos. &m Fronct.
co Argonaut j

All Orris Are Beautiful.
"I don't know what yon ever saw

in mo to admire," tho fair ono re-
marked demurely. , i ;

And be answered: "Oh, well, yon
know, sweet one, a fellow who is
anything doesn't look for more beau-
ty in a girL It's"

And now thoso two hearts that
beat as one ' aro doing separate
thumps. He has returned her soiled
glovo,ond a lace handkerchief and
a . 1 t. . , . Mi . ,

Jr VJV '7U UOT " "
'.ho ba" nerved everything except
ino ammona oroocn, wnica sue
keeps as a souvenir of their shatter-
ed love.-Lond- on Tit-Bit- s. t .

Saoka4 Rum
Lady I hoard yon had a fire here

and aro selling goods at a bargain. I

' (h-oce- r That right, nia'am. Look !

at these fine bams fur seven ponoo a
pound, only slightly daniAgod by
smoka Pick Me Up.

Queen Elizabeth hod a red bom
and was ranch ashamed of it, always
taking pains to have it carefully j

powdered before making apoblio ap-- i

pearanoe on a state occasion. ' " j

Switzerland has its namo from :

6ch weirs, the dojdo of the three for-- 1

est eaotons that led the successful
insurrection against tho Austriana.

Prince Bismarck has a very loud,
harsh voice and generally sjieaks in

dogmatic, dictatorial way that ad-

mits of no contradiction. - .

Bnlwer Lytton was always oonsid.
roJ o had a largo.

coarse not, thick lips and heavy,
dull features.

r Feathers as an article of dress
.waa at fi rat xefiTtt ftnlv riw tnAn In

SIMMQMSX

regulator7

Are yon taking Simmons Liver Eeo- -
DLAT0B, the "KlNQ OF LIVES MEDI- -
cmEa?" That la what our readers
want, and nothing but that. It is the
same old friend to which the old folks
pinned their iaith and were never dis-
appointed. Bat another eood recom
mendation for it is, that it is bepteb
than Pills, never gripes, never weak-
ens, but works In such an easy and

- natural way, just like nature itself that
relief comes quick and sure, and one
feels new all over. It never fails.
Everybody needs take a liver remedy,
and everyone should take only Sim
mons Ldver Regulator. . .

Be sore you get it. The Bed Z
is on the wrapper. J. H. Zeilin &
Co., Philadelphia.

FIIO SESSIONAL CAROP. ,

JACDli A. rOXVli,
ATTORNEY AT"LAW,

GRAHAM,',, - . . N. G
'May 17, '88. .,'

.1 . 1; liT EllNODLE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

GRAHAM, - - - - N. C.

John Quay Bvnum. W. f. Bvscm, Jb,

JJ Y N UM ATBYNUM.'
Attorneys and CoudspIots at Law,

-- .' GREENSBOEO, N. O.

Practice regularly Id the conrtg of Ala- -,

inn nue Qiinnly. v Aug. i, 94 ly.

.
Dr. JohnR, Stockard, Jr.,

DENTIST,

TiXTRLINCrTON, X. C.
flood sets of tenth f 10 rer Set. '
omco on Main St. o tr I. N, Walker & Co.'s
t'ir.

Xiyery, Sale 'ZZH Feed
STABLES.

"W. C. Moore, Pkop'b,
GRAHAM, N. C.

Hacks meet nil train. Good aiug le or dou
it le t'burgea moderate. ; .

A Head of flair

I am the North Carolina Agent for
Dr. Whits' Naw Hair Grower Treat-

ment the Greatest Discovery
of the Agei.

It will permanently cure falling of
the hair, dandruir, scaly eruptions.
posiuies, or any scaip niseasc, ; ,

It prevents hair turning gray and
restores hair to original color, and
brings A NEW GROWTH OF
Hair On Any Bald Head On Earth
It 18 the only - treatment . that . will
produce these results. -

Testimonials and treatise furnish
cd on application.

Mr. John M. Coble is my agent at
liranam, jx. u ; "

- Rcspcctfullv,
B. f. LASIILEY,

Dec. 14-- t Haw River, N. C.

SESDFOR SAMPLE COPY.

" Since its enlargement, The North
Carolinian is the largest weekly
newspaper puousncu in-- the Mate.
It prints all the news, and preaches
trie aoctnne oi pure aemocracv. It
contains eight jmges of interesting
matter every weeic Bend ono--

lar and get it for a whole year. A
pample copy will be mailed" free on
application to -

OrfEPHUS DANIEL, Editor.
Ralehfh. N. C.

Tho-Nort-h Carolinian and Tiik
AL.AMAXCE ; LEANER -- Will Ik) BCT.t

for one year for Two J)ollar, - Cah
in advaiko. Apply at The Gleaxlb
onice, Graham, N. C

Pradbury Pianos.
Unezerllwl for iur InKfaoola nd ral- -

Vfnr ty permiMtun to Mm. i W. Urrl.I'W Vermont A, Wuhlr.tlin, U. fV hi
WMIim iej oo of oor uLuum U miBoruerlaccncluae llii MTcrllaeutkatADDUE.st) If. O hMIIH,
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varioty of fools, grave, tender wom-
en with pure minds, wild, ndventur- -
ons women i, with pure minds, re-

spectable women decently iinpuro,
J earnest women indecently pure, cu-

rious youths and maidens, a vast
multitude, reading, reading, reading.

i There are worked out folks needing
distraction, miserable souls asking
for comfort, real orsbam, curious
minds requiring plausible new solu--

f ons 01 tne greap paraaox 01 tilings,
babes awakenina; to strong meat.
We authors " and authoresses and
authorlings regard thenftendf astly.

"I will have yonder good woman, "
says one of us, and bang goes his
book, full of purity and pathos.
There is a yelp, and a Philistine gen-flom- an

rolls Over, touched profound-
ly. "I will appeal to my wronged,
unhappy sisters, " says an authoress,
''frankly and openly," and so plows
a long lane through the crowd,
achieving quite a heap of curious,
ribald young men. "A silver bullet, "
says another of us, "the costliest
material and the best of workman-
ship," and he hits no human being

bags only a brace of unsubstantial
reviewers. .'., - ...
i: The great majority of us, authors,
authoresses and authorlings, do not
know our readers. All of us havo
an idea, but we feel the chances aro
against its being correct Ono would
like to try something of this kind, a
sort-o-f agony advertisement opposite
tho title page: "If you find this book
altogether satisfactory and can con-
veniently spare tho time, will you,
dear reader, come to" Kensington
Gardens, say "at 3 o'clock on tho
1st of May, with a white flower in
your dress or buttonhole, as the caso
may be?" It might bo a most de-

lightful gathering for some of us.
One would liko to soo Professor
Drummond's assembly a curious
crowd, of serious people without sol-

idity or Huysmans'."
It is a dream of course, for very

few readers oaro enough for any au-

thor to take as much trouble as the
walk demands. The unhappy genius
would simply meet a large crowd of
curious people reporters and all the
rival geniuses and net ono of them
would havo a flower. It is a pleas-
ant fancy, though incredible, to sup-
pose the author finding Just ono sol-

itary white blossom dropped shyly
near the gates. It would servo for
a sonnet perhaps. But the real read-
er would remain unconfeasing and
unseen. ; Nc wo shall nover meet
that reader of ours upon earth, that
guardian reader, loyal and affection-
ate, who watches over eaoli one of
us. ' It may be we shall meet him in
another world him or '. her. In
heaven, it may be.

' Literary criticism is. overmuch
given to ignoring tho reader, a fault
that noods correction. Books are
not written "in the absolute" they
aim. 'And the reador is, or should
be, the aim of them all. It is absurd
to review a book entirely, as pcoplo
put it, "on its own merits." That
has ever been the vice of academic
criticism. But yon might as well
judge shooting without looking at
the. target 'Hero, " ' your critio
might say, "is an admirable marks-
man. Notice the pretty turn of his
wrist the sympathetic twinkle in
his aiming eye, the porfoct correct-
ness of his protruded foot the clas-
sical finish of his sighting." "He
has missed?" "What matter? The
target ia a fool" This .loads to a
pessimistic view of targets. And as-

suredly the reader is the aim of the'
book, or why ia it written? London
Saturday Review.

Tba Cbaanploa Weat Weaaaa.
There is a woman in eastern Maine

who couldn't go to a picnio when in,
vitod because she couldn't get time.
"I have so much work at home;" she
said, "I can't go anywhere." Yet
this same woman afterward sent a
o( of old rags to a junk dealer,

where she realized a cent a pound,
perhaps, and every pieco of them
hod boon newly washed and ironed
smooth and was neatly folded up.
The thing . was so funny that tho
junkman put tho rags on exhibition
as the work of a woman who was
short of time. Sbo jjm now safely
lay claim to the title of "champion
neat woman of America, "Lewis- -
ton Journal. , ' , -

t satfullr. . ,

Longfellow was slow to talk sbout
bis own poetry, butfrotu hi u fat given
by his brograiihers it evident that
be considered " Evangolino" as bis
best and his translation of Dante us
second in point of merit llany of

admirers will sgroe with him as
totbedrst, few as to the second, He
once said, "If I wore to iwwrite
Hmwatha, 1 would uao a different
aetur." -

MACHINIST
ANU ,

ENGINEER,
''BURLIXGTOX, .

MACHINE,
BLACKSMITH h H( )P, FOUNDRY,

8--
Pi pings, fittinps, vlve, eto.

Vahable Farm and Mill !

Br anoMerof Oultford Svpnlait
court, nuule In a aiwulal proceeding hnU)
Mr. M .1. Murray atlvUir arepJatnriS mn
O. I. Vincent M Ounrdkin and oibera ant
defendnnu, tbe awlriflKnel wtll lell at ibtonurt houso luur In Urabaia, 4lamauo
COUIlty, UU . ' iir

SATURDAY JULY fl, 1895,
the fOIIowhiir real pmpetr. In wlf A trae
of land In Fdiicatt'a tiwhln. Ahwmuae
noumy, on I he watera ot atony crwk. adia- -

ln the lands of tha bite J. A. ftmbaja 14A. Vtnceui, an nt tier, eoutainlna
V

- : "2C0 ACHES,
more or ter, known a tba Cheotev TlaneeM
I'lece. anrt up to a few irrara tgo tba bone ai1
the late W. j. Mitht Zm tkla. tract la a.
lnrire brick dwelling and out hotuv and
mill. The hnd 1 tn tba irrowtli of
fine tobauco and other fnna product. Tba)
bi'ldlmr will jtart at CillJ.SO. i

TKHMS i One third cano. tba other twiv,
llilrii In One and two yeam, by bmid
tfctrrytiis inicrnti rrnm JUuy k. o. ana tni
rcaurved until nurchaan uinncy la luUjr vatl.

K.H. PAHKtU, I row-J.A.XOM-t d .

7T 77?
Wtii

Do You Ses Spots 4
A before you in the air? That
fe yotu liver" fauli. Rhenrontism, t
4 rin..wt;!n Miifrftf-4- - Mat

E actio ead BlUiousacae v ail
Pyurlivert fault , ,i
f K SvaiDiama of a tXmrdered Lrrart

Pia In bade, aide and ahoUcre,a ftbad taut ia I! noaU, tualad J--t
toieuc. KPcrcl drewainct. dicaaa

VX tloabad,IitUiMnatlMat9a)acB.lqaa
l5 ot aMxtita, tour and Mi atoawca, t
J.7X habitual cot.nau.aotaBetarauia
t. . eye, a v jiiow, mym tdww,
K' veuanoa, niK.-Ja-a oa tha fee, dry
K'aL eough, nfue J iniaa. .'-- ,

At th fifst eppeanmcft ?
V.T mr.-Vian- t tat A bettit of '

0 .V

W , 1j an

y it grots txaigM to wcrk ea tXo

I W niun uacqv nrai.--i punne a,
UU youMtkaiik&iti'te cured,
p.tckrtwDrajjtrfCf Bwctsl Far K. J

fSJ ' BalaProprirter,
Kaoxviiie, Tcso. y

Stldl.yIJ.B.H0LT&CO;

International
; Ii5tIonary ( i

l taalaable In 0(Boc,Srbnol,nnd Hmtne i
hivr trout Carc (a Corer

Sn rrfllf' I'sabriJed."
gtacdard. f the ,

V. S. Cur't rrbit- -

nicOfllra.theU-S- .
111 rtmeCeartaiMl

af nearly all tba
Genual bueka.
- ivarwiljr mo- - '
(Waded by State
fnprrinretHieate
ol Srhaobi. aad '

pother Mnmtwn at--

matlUMMBiu- - '
fce. ,

Tho Oao Grrnf ff.JwrfrJ A uthtrrtty.
ia. J. Pr'T. Jnorina of tba It. S.

Snfwna rnart. wrt--e : Tbe lnternaftwaal
lirttuoaiar U tnararfrrttna of litnOunarits.
I miaaml Ittoalaaatbaaae rraat aiamt- - '
mvA tnthivbt " ft .

A Colletra Freaideat irriteet
"eaaa. wttk whlrb tha aye Catta tba
" ward aMglit, tmr aeearacy af aVSaJ-tto- a.

fna-- tftctti aaatboda tm tixil-"aatta-

praaaartaalna. far teraa yet
'Minim tn nulla ataltaneata ot tatta.
"anal far praetleal a a warkhnt
"tUetloMry. Webater'a IateraatioBaJ'
"awala aasr eOar alalia Taaane.'

C.JtC. JfTXXTA Jt CO, PabltsieTM,

met rH Iur caaua rraniuf -itt ui

strumonts used for land tolegrophy
were used on tho Atlantio cablea,
scarcely ono word a minute could bo
transmitted, whilo with the recorder
a speed of from 15 to 25 words a
minute is regularly maintained.

Tho mirror, whichJa still used on
gomo cables, is tho most dolicato and
perfect tolographio instrument over
invented. It issimplya small noodle
suspended in a magnetic coil dolioato
'and frogilo as a feather caught in a
spidor's web.

Tho noodlo iaa piece of watch
spring threo oigbthsof an inch long
suspended by a short thread of co-

coon silk and having asma'l picco of
silvered glass affiscJ to it with shcl-la-

Tho wholo thing weighs but
W--2 grains.

The instrument ia placed in a dark
room, and a ray of light from a lamp
is focused through a lens on the
.mirror and reflected back onto a
graduated scalo. Tho ourrenti of
elootrioity sent through the cable '

enter the magnotio coil and causa
tho noedlo to bo deflected from side
to sido, tho motions being mado to
form telcgraphio characters.

Those minute vibrations aro rend
off by an operator, who calls oui
each word as horocoivos it to a copy
ist, usually in an adjoining room.
Now York Dispatch. I

I

Catching the Chairman.
Very frequently it occurs fbat on

ovorofOcious director of a railway
(

company will make a point whon
traveling on his lino of railway of

.laying nico littlo traps for tho lowly
employees and afterward soundly
rating thoso who fall into them.

- Tho other day ono, of theso indi
viduals arrived at a wayside station
in ' a trap. Tho portor carried his '

portmanteau and ms onto Iho plat- -'

form, and when tho train arrived put

toiQ R0ttlng Jn tno gentleman band-- '
man touched bis cap and said:

"Thank'oo, sir."
Then the great director frowned,
"Do you know that byooocpting

that foo you are rendering yourself
liablo to Instant dismissal? Weren't
yon told ea entering thin company'H
sorvico that under no circumstances
were yon iorniutea to rooeive grat--

(

uities from the gcnoral public?"
Tho poor man quailed and shudod

oerrously, for bo saw that ho had
boon caught. IIo had never met this '

. . . . .pompons person ociore, out ho
guosfted that he bad some oonnoct ion

while the male bird simply aids her
with his song and brings her food.

That many birds return to tho
same nesting place year after year
is undoubted. This is true of the
swallow, building its small earthen
home under' our eaves, and most

neighboring barrack yard. Tho
wholo parliament of rooks of that
colony were oalled togothor, and

, with many caws discussed tho sub-
ject on tho cathodral green. An al--I
most gray headed rook took tho
floor, and it was evidently docided
that the barrack troo should bo look
ed upon as a colony, for tho birds
were allowed to build thoro in peace.

In hatching tho brood there is a
great difference among birds. Tho
ruby throated humming bird never
comes near , the nest just caroling
awoy in the near vioinity, Tho sonar
sparrows, however, lako turn and
turn about oh tho noat and this U
truo about many dth6v birds; It i3
generally said that birds give tip all
care-o-f thoir young as soon as tbey
aro Hedged. This is absolutely in-
correct. Tho paront bird gives tho
first lessons in flying as carefully as
do we in seeing our children toddle
across tho floor. ,:

When the young bird has rniscnl.
eulated tho distanco from bough to
bough and fluttered. to tho ground,
tho parents aro as solicitous over tho
fall as any mother over the tumble
of her babe, and with cnc:uraging
bird talk mako tho youngster jump
to some porch and not infrequently
actually carry him thoro. Young
birds, liko young children, aro often
indiscreet, and the young mocking
bird is ono of tho mct obstreperous
of fledgelings, causing his parents an
infinity of trouble They climb out
of their nests days beforo they can
Cy and aro an easy prey to thoir
many enemies, especially man, but
aro guarded and fed to the utmost
by thoir parents.

In tho neating time, especially
when tho young aro hatched, birds
use the strangest ways to keep an
enemy away from tho home of tho
brood, y' V '

sado against almost every bird by

their ncsta are ruthlessly destroyed
or robbed. If theso people would i

really learn that it is the bird that
raves their crops and their orchards
by killing hundred? of thousands of
insect that would eat cp everything,
our little brothers would be far moro
pjentiful and crops of all aorta far
more abundant. Lccrnre by Mrs.
Olivo Thorno Miller.

. Maziraa Cearrtabrpi,

A Mexican girl ia courted by a
uniquo proceaa. Iler would bo lover
valka up and down the street on tho

CkwraMal, ' a
Chembinl bad tbo ezeentional tal.

cntof being able to oonTinoe orery t

eo0 witn wbotn ba talked that beintt,i i,i i. t

witn the company. Bo, brightening opposite side and ataros at bcr win-u- p,

bo said: "That'a right enough, j dow by the hour. If bis appcoranco
ir. But yon ain't one of tho general U agreenbto, sho appears at tho win-j,ull!- o.

You're tho chairman of the dow after few days of this
IIo kept tbo 2 shillings, fornianco. Vben the acquaintance

London Tit-Bi- t. Jovolops, bo is introduced to her
japa, and after tho necessary mar- -

A itact by vrwaeia joaeyfc. riage arrangements bare boon made
A German authoress who is col- - bo is introduced to her. The pre-

lecting autographs for on album for limlnary tramping and staring ore
girls and harvaloaWo contributions called "doina- - the bear. '

ine usjxror v uuara 1 ana t mi-erie-k

bos obtained tbo following
motto from the mxwcr Francis Jo- -
scjih, is not known to have
pren aqcn autogrspus dcioto. it is
written in a clear, bold band and ;

ntns tans: -- xoio your Uutica so-- ,ny other bnman being and moro
kmaly and require tho same oi of b-- 1 concerned about tho matter his vis-sr- s,

but be ltaiieot toward the fail-- ! jtor brought to bis attention than in
tnpaof ywr, neighbor. Frsns buninobs oq the face co!

let" Loadou. tfew .. . . tbot-arth- . ' ' ' ' I - their hclmatsi. . ' j


